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Abstract

This study describes biosynthesis of Zinc oxide nanoparticles (ZnONPs) using agro-waste durva grass
aqueous extract without uses of any hazardous chemicals and stabilizing agents. Surface plasmon
resonance (SPR) band of the synthesized ZnONPs confirmed its conversion from itsmetal salt toNPs
byUV–vis spectroscopy. Characterization of functional groups in durva grass aqueous extract and
ZnONPs surfaces were identified by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), purity and
crystallinity by power x-ray diffraction analysis (XRD), size andmorphology by transmission electron
microscopy analysis (TEM), elemental composition by EnergyDispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDAX),
stability by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and dynamic light scattering (DLS) study. The
synthesized ZnONPswas highly stable with average particle size of 17 nm. The photocatalytic activity
of ZnONPswas studied underUV irradiation tomethylene blue (MB) andmethyl orange (MO)

degradation (10mg l−1 each). 98.1%ofMBwas degradedwithin 60min, while 97.5%ofMOwithin
100min. In addition, antioxidant activity of ZnONPs showed 91.8% free radical scavenging capacity
at the dose of 250mg l−1which implies its importance in biomedical applications.

Introduction

Nanotechnology is a fast growing arena in science and technologywhile nanomaterials having improved optical,
magnetic and electrical properties compare to bulkmaterials are the promisingmaterials in all thesefields.
Synthesis of nanomaterials has beenwidely studied in nanoscience due to enhanced physicochemical properties
which leads to promising uses in different fields such asmedicines, food sciences, agricultural pesticides,
environmental clean-up, and nanocatalyst in organic synthesis, chemical reduction, biosensors and pollutants
degradation [1, 2].

Synthesis ofmetal oxide nanomaterials (MONPs) by differentmethods i.e. solvothermalmethod [3],
hydrothermalmethod [4], precipitationmethod [5], sol-gelmethod [6] and thermal decomposition [7]needs
toxic chemical and solvent aswell as toxic stabilizing agents [8, 9]. Effectively thesemethods can tune the shape
and size of nanoparticles, but all thesemethods are expensive and required high temperature, pressure and
energy. Now-a-days environmentally friendlyMONPs are synthesized using simple green technologies and
widely used in different applications such as photocatalytic degradation of water pollutants, nanocatalyst in
synthesising organic compounds and biomedical application [10–12]. A few published articles have described
the synthesis of ZnOnanoparticles (ZnONPs) using green route [13, 14]. Niranjan Bala et al [13] reported the
biosynthesis of ZnONPs by usingHibiscus subdariffa leaf extract, whereas Sundrarajan et al [14] synthesized
ZnONPs by using Pongamia pinnata leaf extract.

Organic dyes are used extensively by different industries which arewell known toxicants to environment and
ecosystem [15].Moreover water containing dye of 1mg l−1 is hazardous to environments and dyes
contaminatedwastewater is carcinogenic to human beings. Hence elimination of hazardousMB,MOandRB
dyes fromwaste water is a challenging task to the scientists [16]. The international environmental standards have
becomemore stringent day by day towards these pollutants.
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Severalmethods have been used forwastewater treatment and degradation of organic pollutants which are
Fenton oxidation, chemical coagulation, aerobic, anaerobic, chemical oxidation, adsorption,membrane
separation, electrochemical treatment, ion exchange and reverse osmosis [17, 18]. These techniques have some
drawbacks and hence lower cost & safer technologies are still needed for the practical applications. Among them,
advanced catalytic degradation finds some importance in degrading pollutants of wastewater generated from
industrial and living sources. Presently, nanocatalysts have undergone an enormous growth and seem to be an
intensifying smartmaterial in the field of remediation of environmental pollutants [19]. Not a singlemethod is
adequate to degrade highly stable aqueous dyes. Therefore it warrants effective removemethods for water
contaminants. Among themphotodegradation is the best alternativemethod to the conventionalmethods for
remediation of toxic and hazardous pollutants fromwater andwastewater [20–22].

In the present study synthesise ZnONPs using agro-waste durva grass aqueous extract was planned for the
first-time, charactarized by different instrumental techniques and finally its applications to environmentally
harmfulMB andMOdye degradation and antioxidant study usingDPPHassay against standard antioxidant
ascorbic acidwere performed.

Experimentalmethods

Materials

Fresh durva grass was collected from sunflower crop field at Chilakaladona village,MantralayamMandal,
KurnoolDistrict, Andhra Pradesh, India. Zinc acetate dihydrate Zn(O2CCH3)2.2(H2O), organic dyes such of
methylene blue (MB) andmethyl orange (MO)were purchased fromSigma-Aldrich, India.Milli-Qwaterwas
used in this project.

Collectingmaterial andpreparation of durva grass extract

The green durva grass was collected, cleanedwithwater and after thoroughwashing durva grass was cut into
small pieces. After hot waterwashing the durva grass pieces were dried at room temperature over night. The
dried durva grass was powdered and sieved by 100mesh sieve. 3 gmpowderwas added to 100ml distilledwater
and then boiled in awater bath at 100 °C for 30 min to prepare the aqueous extract. The cooled aqueous extract
wasfiltered throughWaterman filter paper and then the filtrate was used for the synthesis of ZnONPs.

Synthesis of zinc oxide nanoparticles

About 0.329 gmof zinc acetate dihydrate Zn(O2CCH3)2.(H2O)2 (0.05M)was dissolved in 30ml double distilled
water and then 30ml durva grass aqueous extract was added dropwise with stirring thoroughly at 80 °C for 3h.
The solution colour changed from light green to brown after 10 min heating due to the surface Plasmon
resonance indicating the formation of ZnONPs. The cooled reactionmixture was centrifuged at 5000 rpm for
30 min and the obtained precipitationwaswashed thrice with absolute ethanol followed by double distilled
water, dried on hot air oven. The resulting dried powderwas pulverized and heated at 500 °C for 3h inside a
furnace. The obtained calcined ZnONPswas subjected to characterization followed by applications.

Test for phenolic compounds

Qualitative determination of phenolic compounds by phenols- Ferric Chloride test

A fewdrops of 5%neutral FeCl3 solutionwasmixedwith 3ml durva grass extract and the appearance of intense
dark green color indicated the participation of phenolic groups in the durva grass extract.

Quantitative determination of phenols-FC reagent test

Total phenolic content in Argo-waste durva grass aqueous extract wasmeasured using Folin-Ciocalteu (FC)

reagentwith the help ofUV–vis spectrophotometer. In briefly, 1ml extract was addedwith 2ml FC reagent
(10%) and then 4ml sodium carbonate solution (5%)was added. The absorbance of the reactionmixture
(intense dark green colour)wasmonitored by spectrophotometer. Standard gallic acidwas used as standard for
phenolic content, The total phenolic contents in the plant extracts is expressed in terms of gallic acid equivalent
(the standard curve equation: y=0.004X–0.0753) and it is found to be 81.45mg g−1. The plausiblemechanism
of ZnONPs synthesis using durva grass aqueous extracts is shown in scheme 1.

Characterisation of ZnONPs

The optical properties of ZnONPswere characterized by usingUV-visible spectroscopy. ZnONPswas
dispersed inwater by using ultrasonic bath (Enertech ultrasonic bath) for 20 min and thenwas analysed for
absorbance at room temperature usingUV-visible (ShimadzuUV-2450). The functional groups of capped
phytochemicals fromdurva grass extract onZnONPs surfaces were identified byAttenuated Total
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Reflection-Fourier Transform Infra-Red (FT-IR) spectroscopy (JASCOATR-FT-IR 4100) against durva grass
powder as control inwave number range of 500–4100 cm−1 at a resolution of 4 cm−1 using potassiumbromide
pellets. The bandgap energy (Eg) of ZnONPswas determined by usingUV–vis-NIR spectrophotometer (JASCO
V-670). The x-ray diffractogram (powder XRD, BrukerD8 advance) of ZnONPswas taken by x-ray diffraction
analysis after coating ZnONPs ontoXRDgrid and spectrawere recorded for the 2θ values of 10°–90°with a
scanning rate of 4°min−1. The powder x-ray diffractometer usedCuKα radiationwith aλmax of 1.54Å.

The size and shave of the prepared ZnONPswere checked by dispersing sample dispersion onCu grid by
HR-TEM (JEOL JEM2100USA)with 0.1 nm resolution and acceleration voltage of 200 keV. The elemental
composition of ZnONPswas analysed by energy dispersive x-ray (EDX) analysis. The electrophoreticmobility
of the samples was analysed byNano particci (SZ-100 i.e. DLS) instrument in checking sedimentation of theNPs
based on the charge distribution. In addition, the stability of the ZnONPswas analysed by thermogravimetric
analysis (2100F - TGA-JOEL). Its acceleration voltage was 100 kV.

Catalytic activity of ZnONPs

Degradation ofMB andMOdyes by photocatalyst ZnONPswas carried out usingHeber photoreactor (Heber
photoreactorHMLMP88) attachedmercury lamp (0.170Å, 8W, 220–230V at 50Hz)withUV exposure
(254 nm). Basically, 60ml ofMB andMOdye aqueous solution (10mg l−1)was taken in a quartz tube andZnO
NPs (20mg)was addedwith stirring for 30 min in the dark conditionwithoutUV-light exposure. In a similar
way effects of varying catalyst and dye concentrationwere studied on the degradation ofMB andMOdyes. The
progress of degradation process wasmonitored usingUV–visible spectroscopy by collecting samples time to
time andmeasuring absorbance of the collected solution.

Antioxidant activity of ZnONPs byDPPHassay

The antioxidant activity of ZnONPs (50, 100, 150, 200, 250mg l−1)was checked aftermixing in 1mlmethanol
solution ofDPPH (50mg l−1) in 2ml Eppendorf tube for incubation at 37 °C for 30 min in dark. The colour
change (purple to yellow)wasmonitored by aUV-visible spectrophometry atλmax 517 nm in triplicate against
std. ascorbic acid as reference antioxidant. The free radical scavenging capacity (%) of ZnONPswas calculated
as: Inhibition (%) ofDPPHScavenging activity=[(A0−At)

*100]/A0Where, A0 is absorbance value of control
sample (DPPH) andAt is absorbance value of the test sample (DPPH+ZnONPs) at time ‘t’.

Results and discussion

Absorption spectrumof agro-waste durva grass aqueous extract shows three absorption peaks at 274 nm,
322 nmand 416 nmdue toπ→π* transitions (figure 1(A)). These absorption peaksmay develop due to the
presence of phytochemicals in the aqueous extract [23]. Normally polyphenolic, carboxylic and nitrile
compounds appear at 270–274 nm in the absorption spectrum. Formation of ZnONPs turned solution colour
fromyellow to brownwith a SPR band at 362 nmby spectroscopy (figure 1(B)). Similar result was reported for
ZnONPs synthesized by using tea leaf aqueous extract [24]. UV–vis diffuse reflectance spectroscopy (UV-Vis-
DRS) studywas carried out using pellets formof ZnONPs to determine band gap (Eg) value between
200–800 nm. The band gap energywas calculated by using the following formula as (αhυ)

2=A(hυ−Eg)n,

Scheme 1.Plausiblemechanism for the synthesis of the Argo-waste durva grass aqueous extractmediated ZnONPs.
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whereα is the absorption coefficient, A is the constant, hʋ as photon energy, n=2 for direct and n=½for in-
direct transition, Eg is the band gap energy. Figure 1(C) shows the graphical plot of hʋ versus (αhʋ)2 and it gives
the optical band gap energy of 2.89 eVwhich is similar to other reports [25].

X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was performed to investigate the crystalline nature and purity of the
calcined ZnONPs. Figure 1(D) demonstrates the XRDpattern of ZnONPswhich shows the appearance of eight
characteristic diffraction peaks at hkl values of 100, 002, 101, 102, 110, 103, 112 and 201 corresponding to the
reflection at 2θ values of 31.77, 33.88, 35.77, 47.44, 56.48, 62.66, 67.83 and 69.11 respectively. The lattice plane
with hkl (101) value ismore intense resulting small crystallite size ZnONPs (JCPDSN0: 96-230-0451). TheXRD
pattern of ZnONPs exactlymatches with theMatch3 software (figure S1 is available online at stacks.iop.org/
MRX/7/024001/mmedia). The obtained diffraction pattern corresponds to hexagonal structure of ZnONPs
(a=b=3.2493Å and c=5.2057Å). The average crystallite size is calculated by Scherrer’s equation as
D=kλ/βcos (θ), whereD, average crystal size; K, Scherrer’s coefficient (0.891);λ, x-ray wave length
(λ= 1.5406Å);β, full width at halfmaximum intensity (FWHM) in radians and θ, Bragg’s angle. Estimation of
the crystallite size on all the planes using Scherrer’s equation is depicted in table 1. The average crystallite size is
12.42 nm. Similar type of ZnONPswas synthesized by usingUrtica dioica L. plant leaves extract [26]. The inter-
planer distance values of the synthesized ZnONPs are presented in table 1which shows a good agreementwith
standard ZnONPs inter-planer distance values.

Figure 2(A) shows FT-IR spectrumof durva grass aqueous extract. This spectrum shows a strong absorbance
peak at 3329.14 cm−1which corresponds to –OHstretching vibration of hydroxyl group of polyphenols. The
absorption band located at around 2951.09 cm−1 can be attributed to nitrile –C≡N– stretching vibration. The
peak absorption band at 2846.93 cm−1 corresponds to aromatic ring –C–Hstretching vibration, 1631.78 cm−1

band for –N–Hstretching vibration of amine functional group, bands at 1452.40–1379.10 cm−1 for the
presence of –CH, –CH2 and –CH3 stretching vibrations, which are characteristic of alkane groups of cellulose,
respectively. A small band at 1240.45 cm−1 could be assigned to –C–O–C– stretching vibration of ester
functional group, while aweak absorption band at 1014.56 cm−1 is associatedwith the –C–O–Hbending
vibration and band at 549.71 cm−1 for –C–Hbending vibration of alkane. All bands appearedwithin
4000–400 cm−1which indicates the presence of polyphenols such asflavonoids, alkaloids and phenolic acids,

Figure 1.Analysis of agro-waste durva grass aqueous extractmediated synthesized ZnONPs: (A)UV-visible spectrumof agro-waste
durva grass extract (B)UV-visible spectrumof ZnONPs (C)UV-DRS spectrumof ZnONPs (D)XRDdiffractogramof ZnONPs.
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cellulose, terpenoids and proteins compounds. Khodadadi et al [27] reported the presence of different
functional groups inAchilleamillefolium L. extract whichwas responsible for the synthesis of AgNPs.

Normally plant based synthesizedmetal andmetal oxideNPs possess higher stability due to capping of
phytochemicals on their surfaces.Hence FT-IR analysis was performed to identify the possible functional
groups adhere to synthesized ZnONPs surfaces. Figure 2(B) shows the FTIR spectrumof ZnONPs.
Phytochemicals such as alkaloids, flavonoids, cellulose and phenols, proteins and polyphenols having functional
groups of carboxylic acid, ketons, amines and alcoholmay reduce to zinc salts to ZnONPs.However
polyphenols exhibitedmore active role in the biosynthesis of ZnONPs [28]. A significant peak at 1037.70 cm−1

is referred to –C–O–Hbending vibration. The new stretching vibration peak appeared at 437.84 cm−1

corresponding tometal and oxygen (Zn–O) stretching vibration.No other peaks appearedwhich suggests purity
of ZnONPs.

GC–MSanalysis was carried out to screen and identify phytochemicals of durva grass extract whichwere
responsible for the formation of ZnONPs. The twomajor peaks appeared at retention time of 21.32 and
22.94 min in theGC–MSchromatogram (figure S2). The 21.32 min peak indicated aliphatic aster compound
and 22.94 min peak for aromatic ester compound.Othermajor peaks i.e. 15.52 min peak could be assigned to
aromatic heterocyclic compound, the peak at 17.92 min to boron compounds, the peak at 19.82 min represent
to fatty acids and the peak at 27.68 min could be assigned to aliphatic aster compounds (table S1). These
compounds i.e. phytochemicals in durva grass extract were identified bymatchingwithNIST library and could
be responsible for the synthesis of ZnONPs.

Size andmorphology of synthesized ZnONPswere checked byHR-TEM. Figures 3(A)–(C) demonstrates
the TEM images of ZnONPs at differentmagnifications. Figure 3(D) shows SAEDpattern suggesting
polycrystalline nature of ZnONPs. The bright spots in SAEDpattern indicate its crystalline nature and spots in
the formof circular rings confirms polycrystalline nature of ZnONPs. Also, results on size and lattice planes of

Table 1.The structure and geometric parameters of ZnONPs fromdiffraction study.

NPs Lattice plane 2 Theta FWHMvalue d-spacing (Å) Cos(θ) Crystallite Size (nm)

ZnONPs (100) 31.77 0.58 2.85 0.9618 14.88

(002) 33.88 0.57 2.65 0.9554 15.24

(101) 35.77 0.67 2.52 0.9502 13.04

(102) 47.44 0.75 1.92 0.9155 12.09

(110) 56.48 0.73 1.63 0.8809 12.91

(103) 62.66 0.84 1.49 0.8541 11.57

(112) 67.83 0.86 1.38 0.8299 11.62

(201) 69.11 1.25 1.36 0.8236 8.05

Average size 12.42 n

Figure 2. FT-IR spectra of (A) agro-waste durva grass powder collected after evaporation of its aqueous extract and (B) synthesized
ZnONPs.
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spherical ZnONPs are good agreement with the XRDdata [29]. The histogramof ZnONPs shows the size range
of ZnONPswithin 5–25 nm (figure 3(E))with amean particles size of 17.25 nm. The elemental composition of
ZnONPswasmonitored by energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDAX) (figure 3(F))which shows the
characteristic signal of zinc (wt%87.72, atomicwt%63.60) and oxygen (Wt%12.28, At. wt%36.40) indicating
purity of ZnONPs. Similar results were reported byKoupaei et al [30] for coffee powder extractmediated
synthesized ZnONPs.

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) shows any loss of weight during annealing of ZnONPs at high
temperature (figure 4(A)). Total twoweight losses were observed in the range of 50°C–800°C. Initial 4.9%of the
total weight loss at 50 °C–400 °Cwas due to the expulsion of surface adsorbedwatermolecule and 2ndwt. loss
(1.8%) occurred at 400 °C–800 °C, because terminal hydroxyl groups bonded to the surface of ZnONPswere
lost. No furtherweight loss was observed even after high temperature heating (>800 °C).Wang et al [31]
reported aweight loss of 6.7%onheating in between 50 °C–800 °Cdue to removal of volatile products from
ZnONPs. All organic residues was lost after annealing at and above 500 °Cand no furtherweight loss was there
within 400 °C–800 °C in the TGA curve of ZnONPs, but pure crystallinity was achieved by heating at 800 °C.

The dispersion stability of ZnONPswas checked bymeasuring Zeta potential using photon correlation
spectroscopy (PCS) i.e. dynamic light scattering (DLS) study. Figure 4(B) shows Zeta potential of−46.9mV
which describes the high stability of ZnONPs dispersion. Similar results were reported by Suganthi et al [32] and
Moghaddam et al [33]. The higher zeta potential value indicates its higher surface charge onZnONPs surfaces.

Photocatalytic activity of ZnONPs depends on its surface area. Figure 4(C) shows Brunauer–Emmett–Teller
(BET) analysis of ZnONPs surface area and it is 44.84m2 g−1. Similar BET surface area of ZnONPswas reported
elsewhere as 34 m2 g−1 [34]. Figure 4(D) shows the Barret, Joyner andHalenda (BJH)model for pore size
calculation and average pore diameter is 12.42 nmand pore volume is 0.16 cc g−1. Figure 4(C) represents the
hysteresis loop of adsorption and desorption isothermwhich is very similar to type IV isotherm [35]. The
specific surface area of nanomaterials is correlated to its particle size in BETmodel by the following formula as
S= 6/ρd,where ρ is the ZnONPs density (5.67700 g cm−3) taken fromXRDanalysis, d is the particles size; S is
the specific surface area fromBET-adsorption and desorption equilibrium (44.84m2 g−1). The average size of
ZnONPs is 23.19 nm,which is in good agreementwith TEM (17.25 nm) and powder XRD (12.42 nm) results.
The slight difference in particle size is because all particles are assumed to be spherical in nature by BETmodel.

Photodegradation ofmethylene blue (MB)

Degradation ofMBdyewas performed by ZnONPs as photocatalyst underUV irradiation (λ=254 nm).
Figure 5(A) shows degradation ofMBdyewithin 0 min to 60 min andMBdye concentration decreasedwith
time byUV irradiation and photocatalyst ZnONPs. The degradation progress ofMBdyewas followed by

Figure 3.HR-TEM images of synthesized ZnONPs using aqueous extract of agro-waste durva grass (A) at 50 nmmagnification (B) at
100 nmmagnification (C) at 10 nmmagnification (D) SAEDpattern of ZnONPs (E) particles size distribution of ZnONPs (F)EDAX
analysis of ZnONPs for elemental composition.
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UV–vis spectrophotometer and the dye degradation (%)was calculated by using the following formula:
Degradation of dye (%)=(C0−Ct)

*100/C0where, C0 is the initial concentration of dye absorbance andCt is the
concentration of dye at time ‘t’. Initially degradation ofMBdyewasmonitoredwithout ZnONPs and only 11%
degradation occurredwithin 60 min (figure 5(A)), whereas 98.11%ofMBdyewas degradedwith photocatalyst
ZnONPswithin 60 min underUV irradiation (figure 5(B)). Diallo et al [36] also reported degradation ofMB and
Congo red dyes in the presence ofUV irradiation using ZnONPs as photocatalyst. The present degradation
results are comparedwith other reported literatures (table 2). Figure 5(C) shows degradation ofMBdye
(10mg l−1)with varying catalyst dose (10mg, 20mg, 30mg). The photodegradation efficiency ofMBdyewas
increased from97.98 to 99.42with increasing catalyst doses (10 to 30mg). Photocatalytic dye degradation
followed a pseudo first order kineticsmodel as calculated by the following equation as

Where, r is the degradation rate of dye, C is the concentration of dye solution, K is the adsorption coefficient of
dye, t is the time of sampling during the degradation, and k is the reaction rate constant. Also, Venkata Reddy
et al [37] reported degradation of Rh-B dye underUV irradiation, whereas Ranjan et al [38] reported
photodegradation ofMBdye by ZnONPs as photocatalyst and found that the value of rate constant increased
with increasing catalyst dose (table 3).When the initial concentration of dye solutionwas increased from5
mg l−1 to 15mg l−1, the removal rate of dyes decreased from98.84% to 97.63% forMBwhich is not so
significant (figure 5(D), table 3).

Photodegradation ofmethyl orange (MO)

Figure 6(A) shows the photocatalytic dye degradation ofMO in the presence of ZnONPs as photocatalyst under
UV irradiation (λ=254 nm) andλmax ofMOdye is 462 nm inUV–visible spectrum.Only 8%degradation of
MOhappenedwithout ZnONPs photocatalyst within 100 min underUV irradiation (figure 6(A)), whereas
97.45%MOwas degradedwithin 100 minwith ZnONPs as photocatalyst underUV irradiation (figure 6(B)).
The obtained results of this study are resembledwell with other reported literatures onMOdye degradation
study (table 2). Figure 6(C) shows degradation ofMOdye (10mg l−1)with varying catalyst dose (10mg, 20mg,

Figure 4.Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of ZnONPs (A), zeta potential analysis by dynamic light scattering study (B), BET
analysis of ZnONPs for surface area (C) andBET analysis of ZnONPs for pore diameter (D).
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and 30mg). The photodegradation efficiency ofMOdyewas increased from97.09% to 98.12 respectively
(figure 6(C)).When the initial concentration of dye solutionwas increased from5mg l−1 to 15mg l−1, the
removal rate of dyes decreased slightly from98.04% to 96.54% forMO (figure 6(D), table 3). Our results
supported thefindings of Kaur et al [51], because high concentrated dyemolecules blockedmajority active sites
of catalyst, the adsorption ofO2 andOHon the photocatalyst was decreased leading to less generation of
radicals. Also, the present study results are similar toEucalyptus globules L. plantmediated synthesized ZnONPs
basedMB andMOdyes degradation in the presence ofUV light irradiation [52].

The present obtained results are comparedwith the results available in literatures [39–50] (table 2). It is
clearly evident that the degradation time depends on the ratio of ZnOnanocatalyst dose (mg) to dye dose (mg),
size and shape of nanoparticles (table 2). These reports suggest interaction of dyes with reactive oxygen species
(ROS) generated in situ by nanomaterials in degradingMB andMOdyes [39–50]. Comparatively ZnO
nanocatalyst exhibited enhanced degradation efficiency compared to others (table 2)whichmay be due to
smaller nanoparticles size.MBdegradedwithin 60 minwith a rate constant of 0.14263 min−1, whileMO
degradedwithin 100 minwith a rate constant of 0.22605 min−1 (table 3).

Possiblemechanismof dye degradation

The plausiblemechanism of dye degradation using semiconductor ZnONPs as photocatalyst towards
degradation ofMBorMO is predicted as follows:

+  +- +ZnO hv e h 1CB vb ( )

+ - -
e O O 2CB 2 2 ( )

·

+  ++ +h H O OH H 3vb 2 ( )
·

+ - +O H OOH 42· ( )
·

+ +OH h OH 5vb
¯ ( )

·

Figure 5.UV–vis absorption spectra of (A)MBdye degradation in the presence of ZnONPs underUV light irradiation (B)MBdye
degradation in the presence of ZnONPs catalyst (black line) andwithout catalyst (red line) and degradation kinetic curves, (C) effect of
catalyst dose (10–30mg) on degradation ofMBdye and (D) effect of dye concentration (5–15mg l−1) on degradation ofMBdye under
UV light irradiation.
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Table 2.Photocatalytic activity of ZnONPs tomethylene blue (MB) andmethyl orange (MO) dye degradation.

Dyes Material used NPs dose/dye dose Size/shape Time Degradation efficiency (%) References

MB ZnONano-catalyst 312.69 14–70 nm/spherical shape 180 min — [39]

Spindle-Like TiO2 100.00 50–70 nm/Spindle-Like 120 min 62.70%MB [40]

CuOmicrospheres 33.33 31 nm/flower-shaped 360 min 95.03%MB [41]

Sr dopedZnONano-caalyst 33.33 25–45 nm /hexagonal shapes 120 min 78.50%MB [42]

ZnO+rGONano-catalyst 33.33 15–35 nm/spherical shape 120 min 92.50%MB [43]

Cu/MMTNano-catalyst 31.26 8 nm/spherical shape 120 min 95.06%MB [44]

ZnO-Nano-catalyst 33.33 17.25 nm/spherical shape 60 min 98.11%MB Present work

MO ZnO-Nano-catalyst 200.00 40–50 nm/needle shaped 140 min 95.40%MO [45]

SnO2Nano-catalyst 100.00 10–42 nm/spherical shape 120 min 94.00%MO [46]

ZnONano-catalyst 100.00 40 nm/spherical shape 120 min 83.99%MO [47]

TiO2Nano-catalyst 50.00 55 nm/spherical shape 210 min 71.50%MO [48]

NiFe2O4nano-catalyst 50.00 34.74 nm/quasi globular-shaped 300 min 72.66%MO [49]

FeNano-catalyst 12.00 7–14 nm/tetragonal shaped 100 min 95.00%MO [50]

ZnO-Nano-catalyst 33.33 17.25 nm/spherical shape 100 min 97.45%MO Present work
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+ +  +- - +ZnO e O 2H H O ZnO 62 2 2( ) ( )
·

+  + +- OZnO e H O H OH ZnO 72 2( ) ¯ ( )
·

ð8Þ

Table 3.Degradation (%) and rate constant ofMB andMOdyewith ratio of
catalyst dose (mg) to dye dose (mg).

Dye

name

NPs dose (mg)

/dye dose (mg)

Time

(min) Degradation (%)

Rate constant

min−1

MB 16.66 80 97.98 0.08546

33.33 60 98.11 0.14263

50.00 50 99.42 0.22911

66.66 40 98.84 0.24252

33.33 60 98.11 0.14263

22.22 70 97.63 0.07227

MO 16.66 110 97.09 0.12942

33.33 100 97.45 0.22605

50.00 80 98.12 0.35426

66.66 70 98.04 0.34087

33.33 100 97.45 0.22605

22.22 120 96.54 0.15418

Figure 6.UV–Vis absorption spectra of (A)MOdye degradation in the presence of ZnONPs underUV light irradiation, (B)MOdye
degradation in the presence of ZnONPs catalyst (black line) andwithout catalyst (red line) and degradation kinetic curves, (C) effect of
catalyst dose (10–30mg) on degradation ofMOdye, and (D) effect of dye concentration (5–15mg l−1) on degradation ofMOdye
underUV light irradiation.
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WhenUV light was irradiation onZnONPs (2.89 eV), reactive oxygen species (ROS)was generated in situwhich
sequentially interactedwith dyes and degraded to carbon dioxide andwatermolecules. Ajmal et al [53] proposed
similarmechanism for TiO2NPs photocatalystmediated dye degradation.WhenZnONPs is irradiatedwithUV
light, conduction band gets electrons from valence band (equation (1)). The conduction band electron (eC̅B)
reacts with oxygen to produce the super oxide radical ions (·O̅2) (equation (2))which react with hydrogen ions
(H+

) to produce peroxide ions (–·OOH) (equation (4)), whereas valence band holes (h+VB) react withwater
molecules to release hydroxyl ionswhich then releases hydroxyl radicals (equations (3) and (5)). On the other
hand the –·OOHreacts with CB electrons andH+ ions to generateH2O2which consequently produce hydroxyl
radical (•OH). The photoelectrons reduceO2 adsorbed on the photocatalyst surface into

·O̅2. Finally dyes were
degraded by interacting with hydroxyl radicals (•OH) and superoxide radicals (·O̅2) to produce carbon dioxide
andwatermolecules (equation (6)–(9)). Figure S3 shows possible reactionmechanismofMB andMOdye
degradation in the presence of photocatalyst ZnONPs underUV irradiation.Here the semiconductor ZnONPs
catalysed the redox reaction in the presence of air/O2 andwater leading to completemineralization of organic
pollutants. Zangeneh et al [54] proposed similar radicalmechanism for photocatalystmediated dye degradation.

Reusability of the synthesized ZnONPs

Recyclability test for the degradation ofMB andMOdyeswas done to evaluate the stability or performance of
the prepared ZnONPs under similar experimental conditions. The photocatalytic dye degradation experiments
were repeated five timeswith 20mg catalyst in 60ml dye solution (10mg l−1) underUV irradiation. For
reusability experiments, the catalyst was collected from reactionmixture, carefully washedwith deionisedwater
and dried after each experiment. The results of recyclability experiments are shown infigure 7. The degradation
efficiencies ofMB forfive consecutive cycles were 98.11%, 97.15%, 96.68% and 96.20%, 95.73% respectively
and degradation efficiencies ofMOwere 97.45%, 95.76%, 94.06% and 93.22%, 92.37% respectively. The results
show a slight decrease in photodegradation efficiency after each cycle whichmatched to the results of Ban et al
[55]. However, the biosynthesized ZnONPs exhibited good photocatalytic activity with high stability underUV
irradiation after 5 cycles of experiment.

Antioxidant activity of ZnOnanoparticles

Nagajyothi et al [56] reported antioxidant activity of ZnONPs usingDPPHassay. Banerjee et al [57] performed
antioxidant activity of bulk and nanostructured polyaniline nanofibers and nanostructured polyaniline fibres
and showed higher free radical scavenging activity since ZnONPs possess higher surface to volume ratio
compared to its bulk form.Herein antioxidant activity of ZnONPs and extract was checked by using standard
DPPH test. The results obtained in the antioxidant assay show effective free radical scavenging capacity of
ZnONPs.

Figure 7.Recyclability check of the synthesized ZnONPs for the degradation ofMB andMOdyes under identical experimental
conditions.
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Figure 8(A) compares antioxidant activity of test samples with standard ascorbic acid by plotting different
concentrations (μgml−1) along x-axis versus scavenging inhibition (%) along y-axis. DPPH free radical
scavenging capacity (%) increased from21.44% to 91.85%with increasing photocatalyst ZnONPs doses from
50mg l−1 to 250mg l−1 (figure 8(A)), whereas in the presence of extract scavenging capacity (%) increased from
11.94% to 54.79%. In a similar waywe performedwith standard ascorbic acidwhich shows the scavenging
capacity (%) increased from31.63% to 94.95% (figure 8(A)). The colour change ofmethanolicDPPH solution
frompurple to yellowwas observed by the addition of ZnONPs, because electron density of oxygen atoms in
ZnONPswas transferred to odd electron located at nitrogen atom inDPPHmolecule i.e. this process increased
the stability ofDPPHmolecule aswell as increased the scavenging capacity of ZnONPs. Also, the absorbance of
the peak at 517 nmdecreasedwhich indicated the increasing free radical scavenging activity of ZnONPs.
Actually ZnONPs being an electron donor, can convert free radicals tomore stable products by terminating
radical chain reaction [58]. Hence the reducing power of ZnONPs is correlatedwell with the radical scavenging
activity. Figure 8(B) shows the possible antioxidantmechanism of ZnONPs inDPPHassay. In dark electron
transfer fromnanoparticles to 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazylmolecules leads to stable 2,2-diphenyl-1-
picrylhydrazine which proportionally varies with ZnONPs dose [59].

Conclusion

This reports 1st time on synthesis of ZnONPs by using agro-waste durva grass aqueous extract. The
synthesized nanocatalysts were characterized byUV–Vis, FTIR, powder XRD,HR-TEM,DLS and TGA
analysis. The photocatalytic activity of ZnONPswas studied forMB andMOdyes degradationwithUV
irradiationwhichwasmonitored by usingUV-vis spectroscopy.MB degraded by 98.1%within 60 min, while
97.5%MOdegraded within 100 min at a photocatalyst dose of 10mg l−1. As-synthesized ZnONPs showed
good photocatalytic activity as well as good antioxidant activity usingDPPH assay against ascorbic acid as
antioxidant standard. Hence the synthesized ZnONPs could be considered as a good photocatalyst and
antioxidant.

Figure 8. (A)Antioxidant efficiency (%) of standard antioxidant ascorbic acid, extract and the synthesized ZnONPs (B)Possible
mechanism of antioxidant activity by ZnONPs usingDPPH assay.
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